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UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE 
Agenda for meeting of November 26, 2001 
3:15 	P.M., Board Room Gilchrist Hall 
CALL 	 TO ORDER 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
The minutes of the October 22 and November 1 2 , 200 1 
meetings. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
l. 	 Call for Pres s Identification 
2 . 	 Conunents from Chair Power 
3 . 	 Conunents from Faculty Chair, Melissa Heston 
4 . 	 Conunents from Provost Podolefsky 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING 
7 91 	 Emeritus status for Dennis L. Renunert, School of 
Health, Physical Education and Leisure Services 
792 	 Approve reconunendation for name change for the General 
Education Program (may be acted on) 
793 	 Receive report from the Educational Po licies 
Conunission concern ing the phraseology in the schedule 
of classes relating to the use of the Final exam 
period 
NEW BUSINESS 
OLD BUSINESS 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
ADJOURNMENT 
----
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 791 	 Docket Number ____ _ 
Title: 	 Emeritus status for Dennis L . Remmer t , School of Heal t h , 
Physical Educa tion and Leisu re Service s 
Standard Motions 
__1. Place at head of docket. out of regular order. 
__2. Docket in regular order. 
__3. Docket because of special circumstances for _---,,.--______ ___ 
And notify sender(s). 
__4. Refer to (standing commiUee) _ __________ _______ 
__5. Refer to (administrative officer) _________________ 
__6. Refer to (ad hoc committee) ______________ ____ 
__7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
__8. Retum to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
__9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
__10. Other procedural disposition______ ____________ 
NOTES 
Request for Faculty Emeritus Status at the University of Northern Iowa 
Name):)/?tJ"" ~ ---=----'--P·_co.........o::::L"'-____ ____
L. en,mqL ~epartment ---+-ff _ ~ 
I wish to retire from my position as ~'sk.,vf- fro {ISS; ~ V' 
at the University of Northern Iowa, effective 09-/~ /~ 
Month Day Year 
I have twenty (20) or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and 
dates of employment.) A-",,~ -J:/y 
().J..vI r:< •tJ '* ,No .i4e.v=~ .J;",.~ J q~y- ZOO! 
Institution Dale 
Institutioll Date 
IIlS~~~,-:1 Dale sj~{re ofApplicant Date 
College Senate Chair: Include a statement verifying that ten (10) years of meritorious service 
has been concluded with the University of Northern Iowa. (Use back ofthis form ifmore space 
is required.) 
Approved and Accepted 
J 
'1 (-z..1 /0 ( 
date 
/ <J £. 7" '" ,; / .r 
Date 
University Faculty Senate Chair Date 
Provost alld Vice President Date 
President Date 
Please prepare this form: sign and submit to your department Head. When the process for approval has been 
completed, the Provost' s office will make copies and distribute them to eaeh of the above signa tories and the 
Department of Human Resources. 
UNI Form 2A 
May, 2000 
-----
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
792Calendar item _____ 	 Docket Number 
Title: 	 Approve recommenda tion f or name change fo r the General 
Educa t ion Program 
Standard Motions 
__1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 
_ _ 2. ,Docket in regular order. 
__3. Docket because of special circumstances for _~__________ 
And notify sender(s). 
__4 . Refer to (standing committee) __________________ 
__5. Refer to (administrative officer) _________________ 
__6. Refer to (ad hoc committee) _______ ____________ 
__7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
__8. Retum to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
__9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
10. 	 Other procedural disposition __________________ 
NOTES 
Gr..ueral Erlucation Program Name Change 
Subject: General Education Program Name Change 

Date: Fri, 16 Nov 2001 15:37:48 -0600 

From: Beverly Kopper <Kopper@csbs.csbs.uni.edu> 

Organization: University of Northem Iowa 

To: dena.snowden@uni.edu, daniel.power@uni.edu 

CC: aaron.podo1efsky@uni.edu, susan.koch@uni.edu, s.cawelti@uni.edu 
Dena & Daniel: as per your request and our discussion from the last University Faculty Senate meeting 
the purpose of this e-mail is to request that the Senate put on the docket for the next meeting the 
proposal to change the name of the General Education Program to Liberal Arts Core. This proposal was 
discussed and unanimously approved by the General Education Committee on November 16, 2001. In 
essence, the Committee believes that Liberal Arts Core more accurately reflects UN1's educational 
mission which is founded on a strong liberal arts program. 
If you have any questions, or need additional infonnation, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thank 
you for your time and attention regarding this matter. 
1 of 1 11117/01 3:26 PM 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 793 	 Docket Number _ ____ 
Title: 	 Receive report from the Educational Policies Commission concerning 
the phraseology in t he schedule of calsses relating to the use of 
the Final exam period 
Standard Motions 
__1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 

__2. Docket in regular order. 

__3. Docket because of special circumstances for __:-_ _ _____ _ _ 

And notify sender(s). 
__4. Refer to (standing committee) _________________ _ 
__5. Refer to (administrative officer) ________________ _ 
__6. Refer to (ad hoc committee) __________________ 
__7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
__8. Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
__9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
10. Other procedural disposition, ______________ ____ 
NOTES 
--
Re: report to senate 
Subject: Re: report to senate 

Date: Fri, 16 Nov 2001 14:42:20 -0600 

From: Daniel Power <Daniel.Power@uni.edu> 

Organization: University ofNorthem Iowa 

To: campbell@math-cs.cns.uni.edu 

CC: dena.snowden@uni.edu 
Russ Campbell wrote: 
> 
> This is the report of the Educational Policies Commission to the Faculty 
> Senate concerning the phraseology in the schedule of classes relating to the 
> use of the Final exam period. 
> 
> Please le t me kn ow when the senate will consider this report. 

> 

> Thanks. 

> 
> R. B. Campbell 
> 
> The educational Policies Commission was asked to consider whether the phrase 
> "i t 
> is expected that class will meet" should be changed to "class sha ll meet" in 
> the 
............ 
 > dicussion of the use of the fin al examination peri od in the Schedule of 
> Cla sses 
> (page 16 fo r Fall 2001). 
> 
> The EPC surveyed department h.eads, and found no pervasive criolation of the 
> present policy. (Indeed, everyone knows anecdotal stories of faculty who 
> shorten the semester by eliminating finals week, but this is not a general 
> practice.) A survey of students showed that faculty not us ing finals week 
> was not perceived as a problem. Furthermore , it is not clear that changing 
> the phraseology would prevent the abuses of finals week wh ich do occur at 
> present. 
> 
> Therefore, the EPC does not find any impelling reason to change the present 
> phraseology in the Schedule of Classes. 
> 
> We note that the schedule of classes states that "The department heads shal l 
> have the responsibility for seein g that the f inal examination schedule and 
> the relevant policies are followed." Department heads shou1.d make sure that 
> faculty are familiar with the relevant policies prior to the beginning of 
> the semester, so that information on syllabi is accurate. Deans or the 
> Provos t may 
> remind department heads of their responsibility. 
> 
> For the Educationl Policies Commission, 

> R. B. Campbell 

1 of 1 11116/01 3: 17 PM 
